
Community
United Church’s 90th anniversary

In 1925, the Methodist, Presbyterian,
and Congregational churches merged to
form the united Church of Canada. This
morning, a special ringing of the bells in
Merritt begins at 10:30am, refreshments
11am-2pm at Trinity united Church, cor-
ner of Chapman St. & Quilchena Ave. 

Meditation in the Gardens
Wed., June 10 at 6:00pm, at the  Com-

munity Garden, Reid Ave. behind the
hospital.

A Friday Evening with Friends
You are cordially invited to enjoy the

Nicola Valley Community Band’s annual
performance at historic Quilchena Hotel
in the Golf Clubhouse on  Friday, June 12.
Music begins at 7pm. Come early for din-
ner and/or drinks. Donations gratefully
accepted at the event.

International Knit in Public Day
Saturday June 13. The Sagebrush Spin-

ners & Weavers will be at the Baillie
House Saturday morning, 11am-1pm.
They will have their spinning wheels with
them and will be doing demonstrations.

6th annual Merritt Country Run 
expo will be held June 13, 10am-3pm

at the Merritt Civic Centre. The run goes
Sunday June 14. Half Marathon Run
8am, Twice around the track 8:30am, 5km
walk/run 9am. 10 km walk/run 9am.
FMI www.merrittcountryrun.ca, email
info@merrittcountryrun.ca or 378-8219.

Lower Nicola Flea Market 
Love a good bargain? Want to earn a

little cash? Come enjoy a fun day at the
park with the people, the food, the large
variety of fabulous vendors, the enter-
tainment and the FuN in Smith Pioneer
Park, 9am to 2pm. Summer dates: June 14
& 28, July 12 & 26, Aug. 9 & 23, Sept. 13
& 20, and Oct.4. Message Lower Nicola
Flea Market or call Diane at 378-3481.

Father’s Day steak dinner
Royal Canadian Legion # 096 is hold-

ing its Annual Father’s Day Steak Dinner
on June 20th, 2015 from 4:30pm-6:30pm.
Tickets are $ 12/plate and must be pur-
chased by June 18. Call Jan, 315-9148 or
the Legion 378-5631 and reserve your
dinner.

The week of June 21st – 27th is Legion
week and the Legion will be celebrating
this day on June 27th by hosting the sec-
ond annual free Hamburgers and Hot-
dogs day. 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. come join
us for the Meat draw starting at 2:30 p.m.
and stay for the free meal and learn how
the Legion supports the community.

Try pickleball 
So far, 26 people have tried pickleball,

and organizers are happy with the num-
bers. They meet Mon. Wed & Fri. morn-
ings 9-11am at the Bench Tennis Courts,
Gillis Cresc. Racquets & balls available.
FMI Brian 378-9006, 378-7452. 

Fall Fair Yard Sales 2015
Sale days for this summer will be: Sat-

urdays 9am-3pm & Sundays 10am-2 pm,
on June 27 & 28, July 11 & 12, August 1 & 2,  15 & 16. Drop off times for donations to
Fair Building: Any yard sale days donations welcome until the August 1st cut off
date. Also from 3-5pm on June 10, 13, 24, 27, July 4, 8 & 25. FMI contact Martha 378-
2303, or Marianne 378-9929.You can always check dates & times on the Nicola Valley
Fall Fair facebook page. Please don’t leave donations at the gate, and please no mat-
tresses, VCRs, TVs, expired car seats, or exercise equipment.

Please recycle

Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

Now available
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h o u r s

Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs ~ 7am to 6pm 

Fri ~ 7am to 7pm • Sat. ~ 7am to 6pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Get on the garage sales email list
market@uniserve.com

Party Animals One day a snake, a turtle and a centipede are having a party. After two cases

of beer are gone, they needed more beer. So they discuss who's going to go get the

beer. The turtle says, "I will go, you both just wait here." Two hours later, the turtle wasn't

back yet, so the centipede says, “I will go.” So they open the door and see the turtle is

still walking out of the door. Because turtles walk too slow the centipede says, “You both

wait for me to come back, I've got a lot of legs, so i can walk fast.” The snake and the

turtle wait for another two hours. Finally the snake says, “What is taking the centipede

so long? So they open the door and check, the centipede is still at the front of the door

still trying to put on all his shoes. Finally the snake says, “let me go, I can walk fast, and

i dont have feet to put shoes on.” So the snake leaves. After three hours, the snake wasn't

back yet. Both of them went to the store to find the snake. And they saw snake stand

there. The snake says, " Don't give me those dirty looks, it only took me 5 minutes to get

to the store, but I am still figuring out how to bring the beer back."

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd, next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Mulch

•Compost

•Top Soils

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

BarBeCue season 
has arrived!  

steaks, chops, sausages, and 
seasoned burger patties — made fresh everyday.  

We also have wide range of barbecue sauces & rubs.  

Come CheCk out

One A Day
Multi Vitamins

$1000
60-90’s

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

SuMMeR HOuRS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

1st prize @ Aboriginal
Arts & Stories Awards

Sunshine O’Donovan has won first
prize at the Aboriginal Arts & Stories
Awards in the 14-18 years writing cate-
gory. She was in Toronto for last
evening’s award ceremony. 

Besides the all-expense paid trip to
Toronto, she’ll receive a $2000 cash prize,
and an opportunity to have her work
published in Canada’s History Magazine.

Sunshine’s short story is titled Hell's
Gate, and you can read it and her artist
statement at: www.our-story.ca/win-
ners/writing/5475:hell-s-gate

Warning for 
scooter riders

After a rash of mobility scooter bat-
tery charger thefts, Karen Collie wants to
warn others  to try to find a way to pro-
tect their chargers. She’s had 2 stolen
over the last little while, and finds that
the loss is a burden at approx. $300 each
to replace. She has to charge her mobility
scooter outside her residence, since it’s
too big to be brought into her home. That
leaves it vulnerable.

Karen has taken her concerns about
the thefts to police, but she wants to get
word out on the street. “Perhaps people
could rig an alarm,” she suggests. But  she
definitely thinks they ought to be aware.

Monday fire in
Coldwater valley

A forest fire started Monday 10 kilo-
metres south of Merritt on Highway 5. It
was 1.5 hectares in size and is suspected
to be human-caused. Nine firefighters
worked on the fire, and airtankers com-
pleted their action just before 8pm.
Crews continued working through the
night and returned yesterday morning.

A 3.5-hectare blaze flared up along
Highway 5A near Stump Lake on Mon-
day, as well.

Over the past few hot days, the fire
danger rating has risen from low to mod-
erate.  The heat wave is forecast to break
on Friday, after which temps are ex-
pected to return to something more nor-
mal, in the 22°-25° range.

Music in the Park
starts new season

Summer concerts will start soon in
Rotary Park. Bring a picnic dinner and
enjoy free performances. All ages enter-
tainment and everyone is welcome.
Below is the summer schedule:

Thursday, June 18, 6:30-8:30pm Bobby
Garcia & Six More Strings; Wednesday,
July 1 3-6pm Bass Coast; Thursday, July
16 6:30-9pm Doug James Band; Thursday,
August 6 6:30-8pm Coquihalla Coyotes;
Friday, August 21 6:30-8:30pm The Boom
Booms; and Saturday, September 5 12:30-
2:30pm Ken McCoy Band.

Historic 
Baillie House

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT
1 bdrm Apt. ...............................$600 including heat.

2 bdrm Apt. ...............................$650 including heat.

1 bdrm Apt. .................................... $575 plus hydro.

1 bdrm Suite. ..................................$700 plus hydro.

2 bdrm Bsmt Suite. ..............$850 including utilities.

2 bdrm Bsmt Suite. ..............$700 including utilities.

2 bdrm duplex renovated. ............$675 plus utilities.  
3 months FREE RENT.

2 bdrm duplex ...............................$700 plus utilities

2 bdrm house.  Large fenced yard .........$750 + utils.

2 bdrm Sandpiper Unit.........................$750 + hydro

1 bdrm Suite in Lower Nicola............. $600 + hydro

2 bdrm in 6plex in Lower Nicola .........$600 inc util. 

1 bdrm in 4plex in Lower Nicola .........$700 + hydro

1 bdrm in 4plex in Lower Nicola .........$650 + hydro

(250) 378-1996 Direct line to the 
Property Management Department

Call for all your residential or 
commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC
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We fix, build, 
improve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

odd

jobber

sMl mtrcycle carrying rck for rear
of pck-up or car $100. Util. trlr
14’lx16’wx22”h sides, flip-dwn
loading rmp $675 Joe 378-2676
nMD90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire, 2 30’
pcs & NMD90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, 2
30’ pcs, nvr used 280-1017

uMbrella clothes line, gd cond.
378-2152
bag for Lawnboy lawnmwr 378-1336
sewing repair needed to re-cover
deck cushions. rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
if interested in job
12’ aluM boat to teach grndchldrn to
fish, gd cnd 378-3721 w/ or w/o motor
riDing lawnmower, gd wrkng
cond Al 378-8156 
anY type of perennial plnts 378-2778
wtD to rnt or rnt-to-own: 2 or
3-bdrm house w/ fncd yrd. Mat.,
resp., semi-retired couple wanting to
move to Merritt.  378-9694
chilD’s water table from Step2.
378-4191, 378-4701
unwtD vehicles, cars, trcks, vans,
cash pd for some Clayton 378-5330
sMl aquarium w/ filter 315-1041
32.5”wx54”l wndw blind. Scatter
rugs, clean. 378-8326
unwtD commerc. fishing netting
suit. for gardening. Old-style grind-
ing whl w/ elect. mtr 378-2778

countrY home, lrg open concept
kitch. w/ st. stl appl., gas range & is-
land, lrg wrap-around dck w/ views.
2- bdrm suite dwnstairs w/ f/p &
own entr. Prop. has gd drnkng water
w/ well put in lst yr & septic nw 6
yrs ago. Lrg shp, playhse, skatebrd
rmp. $440,000 378-7337
2-bDrM mbl, #29 ElDorado MHP,
nice cond., priv yrd, sml pets ok,
ideal for srs or young family.  vacant.
$26,000 priv. 378-7363
2600 sq Ft home, remodeled & up-
dated, large 7300 sq ft yard, detached
heated garage, incl. all furnishings &
window coverings. Quick sale poss.
as family nds to relocate. 315-5874
sale-lease Option or rnt: Mo-
bile home $32,000. f/s/dw, w/d, nw
wndws/lighting/lam. flrs, some fur-
niture incl. Vendor assisted financing
if necess. 280-0875, 378-9070
PriMe riverFrnt bldng lot Fir
Ave. Green space on one side, fully
serviced $79,900 378-9567, 280-0394
ProP. for sale, open to foreign &
int’l investors, grt for future hvy in-
dustrial, Merritt 0.38 ac home w/ lrg
shop 378-8326
Dbl-wide manufact’d home, 3-bdrm,
2-bth, all appl., lrg lot in prk $89,900,
fin. avail. 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
4-bDrM house (2 bdrms up, 2 dwn)
nr dwntwn, both bthrms redone, nw
pnt/crpt in bsmt, nw dck & fence. xtra
prkng in back w/ alley access to fully
fncd bck yrd. $258,000 1843 Nicola
Ave, 378-2154 for viewing appt.
riverFrnt property, 1.33 ac. (±),
oldr mbl, $190,000 378-3790
Foreclosure Handyman spe-
cial manuf’d home, 2-bd, 1-bth, incl
12x14 shd, $9900, all set up in prk
FMI 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000,
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
Dbl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017

2-bDrM bsmt ste, grnd lvl, wrkng
people, n/s, n/p, nw pnt, sep. entr.,
quiet, ref’s req’d. immed, util incl
378-2875
sMall 2-bdrm ste, nr twn, fncd
$725 378-5580
2-bDrM ste., nr schl/dwntwn,
immed. n/p, n/s. 3-bdrm house, 2
full bth, nr dwntwn/schl, f/s, lrg yrd
immed. 378-2701
1-bDrM ste, June 1 378-6899
3-bDrM house $1000 + util.n/p. 1-
bdrm ste $650 incl util, n/p 378-2701
nice mbl home, 3 bdrms, 5 appl.,
f/p, lam. flrs, lots stor., semi-furn’d, lrg
yrd $850 July 1 280-0875, 378-4001
2-bDrM bsmt, Jun 15 378-0170, aft
3:30pm 378-3531
avail. 4-bdrm country home, on
Shackan Reserve, f/s/w/d & w/s $500
+ hydro/dam. dep./ refs.  280-5034
2-bDrM ground lvl ste, util incl,
quiet area/nr schls 315-2247
3-bDrM 1-bath home on nice, quiet st.,
oak kitch., laundry, parking. 12x20
workshop in fncd bckyrd, alley access.
nr Coopers/mall, pets negotiable w/ dep.,
$1150 July 1 Rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
2-bDrM ground lvl bsmt, quiet, n/s,
n/p 378-6054
cln 1-bDrM suite , util incl $625,
immed. Nancy 378-3975
2-bDrM bsmt grnd lvl ste, util incl.,
n/p, laundry hk-up, 1601 Bann St
378-2047   
4-bDrM hse $1650 (250)523-6601 
2-bDrM house, fenced yrd, clean
2490 Clapperton. 378-6951
lease: Commerc. C3 zoning, 1 ac
commerc. w/ 2-bdrm, 2-bth dbl wide
mbl home for off. space 1-800-361-8111
custoM 2-bdrm bsmt ste w/ lake-
view 1 ac, Nicola Lk, 20 min. frm twn
rhackel@shaw.ca, 378-5580
3-bDrM house $1000 + util. n/p. 1-
bdrm ste $650 inclusive, n/p 378-2701
lrg 2-bdrm bsmt ste, on 2 ac. w/ own
priv. entr., open flr plan, f/p, tiled entry,
f/s,w/d util. incl. $900 Jun 1 378-7337
claPPerton Manor 2-bdrm
grnd, lwr apt, Jun 1 Randy 525-0144
sMl 2-bdrm apt dwntwn, $700. 1-
bdrm apt dwntwn, $650. 315-2685
3-bDrM townhouse, nw pnt, 2-bth
immed 378-4392
2-bDrM bsmt ste, nr schl, reno’d,
w/d, f/s, open flr plan, entry lvl. $800
util.  incl., Oct 1 378-7337
rooMMate wtd Kengard Apts,
incl. phone/wiFi/util. $445 + 1/2
dam. dep. Sue 378-2031
2-bDrM mbl home w/ add. on
semi-priv. lot, LN $750 378-2976
For lease: lrg uptown 2-bdrm
unit, cln/quiet, for mat. wrkng adlts w/
refs, f/s/w/d, n/p n/s, Jul 1 378-8383
2-bDrM house 2490 Clapperton,
fncd, cln 378-6951
1-bDrM bsmt ste. Jun 1, incl. w/d/
util./sat.tv/intrnt $650, quiet  315-8253
2-bDrM house, cln, fenced, w/d
hk-up 378-6951
1-bDrM, fully furn’d, w/d, util.
incl., bsmt suite, avail. aftr Jun 1, refs
req’d. 315-3290
cust. 2-bdrm ste, Nicola Lk, Mat.
adults, n/p, n/s, cbl /lndry, priv., lake
view $800, immed. 378-5580
1-bDrM mbl $875 (250)319-7776 text
2-bDrM ground lvl bsmt quiet area,
n/s, n/p 315-6093

 for sale house/property

for rent

 wanted/wanted to buy

housekeePing, yrd wrk 378-0466
FounD: key chain at Espresso etc. w/
name tag "Cindy Michel" & dog whistle
etc. 378-9125.
Missing: female cat, gray/orange/
black striped, wht chst & feet, frm civic
ctre area. Tattoo in ear, vry missed, re-
ward for safe return offered 378-7096
lost: Samsung Galaxy with red case
280-2411
lost: blk purse/carry bag w/ pink
purse, camera & ID for Suzanne Kilroy,
dwntwn/Blair St. 280-0144, 315-6116
Missing since May 23: 2 blk short-hair
cats, from Lower Nicola Nic.-Canford
Elementary area. One has gold collar &
is solid blk, 2nd one is solid blk w/ wht
spot on chest & green collar. Reward for
a safe return 280-7511
FounD: sml, young,  fem. blk cat, nr
City works yrd Call/text 250-315-7534
lost: Vw key, blue keychain, dwntwn
May 20. 378-1645
lost: 8000lb warn winch caddy, May
18, nr Missezula Lk turn-ff, on Princeton
Hwy, reward. Rick 378-6585
little Brother and Big Brothers look-
ing to do yrd wrk, help w/ moving,  dmp
runs etc. have truck, spec. rates for sen-
iors. Levi or Elijah 378-6740 leave msg
looking for male student to help out-
side 378-8326
FounD: 2 Norco mountain bikes, in
past month, river walk nr Voght Prk. call
to ID (250)558-6868
angie’s tea leaF reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

wanteD: carpenter/handiman to do
framing 12x12 shop, $18/hr  Ron 378-4007
lorDco Merritt now looking for p-
t cashier, cash experience req’d., job could
offr more hrs as delivery driver as well. Pls
inquire at branch or Mike 378-9004
wtD: reliable grass cutter (lwn maint.) for
season w/ gd pay, lrg prop., fax refs & wrk
done (604)985-2508, email greenmtn@shaw-
cable.com, must have own equipt.
helP wtD: accredited journeyman car-
penter wanted to frame/fin. 200 sq. ft. ad-
dition, LN 315-1039, 315-5398

YarD & Construction waste Disposal
Service, reas. Rates 378-5601
wooDY’s tree services. Prun-
ing, topping, falling, free est. 378-2067
it’s about tiMe house cleaning
services, 10 yrs exper., mive ins/outs,
family, vacation, rentals, office 315-1316
college bros Painting, newly
formed company, free/same day esti-
mates, interior/exterior, 25% senior dis-
count. Isaiah 280-6933
harD to leave hoMe? Mike’s Light
Delivery Service. At your service 378-9577
DrYwall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
grannY's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

resPonsible 11-yr old girl, avail. for
babysitting or mother’s helper Fri. nights
& weekends 936-8630

all-American 14qt pressure canner, nw
$450obo 280-2442
inDust. commerc. coin-p n/g clothes
dryer, wrks vry gd $1500 Joe 378-2676
washer & dryer $160obo 315-5198
bar fridge/freezer Danby $40 315-5874
breaD maker $15 gd cond. 378-3673
lrg freezer $20, wrks 378-0246
wht Panasonic 1000w microwave
$50obo. 378-5766
washer & dryer, fridge & stove, dish-
washer 315-2345, 525-0240
MaYtag wshr wrks prfct $20 525-0575
2 DrYers $35 & $60 280-7511
useD wshr & dryer $250obo 280-0749
30lb commerc. coin-op gas dryer, wrks
gd $1500 Joe 378-2676
Dishwasher $50 378-4471
Free nat. gas bbq, 3-brnr w/ side brnr,
gas hose & rotisserie. Ray 378-9169

90 F250 4x4, flat dci, 322k, 302 auto,
$950 378-1358
02 ForD Focus htchbck, silver 936-8543
tonneau cover – Extang Full Tilt,
black, off 6’ box, offrs 378-4056
DunloP all-terr 20 Grand-tec P245/75
R16 m&s 95% tread $400 378-6868
hvY DutY stl cargo rck fits Ford F350,
250 & 150, 1980-97 8’ Ford box
$800obo 315-2829
02 ForD Ranger 4x4 ext. cab w/ canopy,
exc cond $5650obo. 04 Ford Explorer
4x4, 7-pass. dual frt. & rear a/c & htr, exc.
cond $4650obo, Nick 280-4426
96 Pont. Grand Prix, rns/nds wrk, xtra
tires $250obo 378-0958
09 Pontiac Torrent Podium Ed. SUV
v6 3.4 ltr auto, pw/pl/cruise, 4-dr + lots
more, pd $35,000+ in 09, sell $12,000
obo 378-5004
06 granD Prix, 79k, 3.8L V6 Auto,
P/evrythng, Steering Cont,
Air/Tilt/Cruise/Rear Def, Auto Sensor,
Alarm, Cd +.
Summers & winters (Alloys), Reg Maint
5000km, Nw Brks + $7500obo 378-6962
97 DoDge Ram 1500 4x4, everythng
wrks $2500 936-9306
74 vw Beetle, 1600cc Porsche rims, nw
tires, lots nw stuff & xtra prts, vry gd
cond., rel., rebuilt motor, vry cool car.
$4000. Dodge axle front & back Dana
60, gear 410, from 90s Dodge $1000obo
Ziona@telus.net
03 gMc Sierra 2500 HD ext’d cab 4x4
shrtbx  $3900, 6 ltr auto, big trlr pkg incl.
hidden goosenck htch / gd upholstery,
minor wear driver’s seat), cd stereo /
cruise / tilt, bx duroliner, some little hail
damage, 50% tires, 342k, gd running cnd.,
no drips/leaks/noises,uses no oil, steers
true/would drive it anywhere 378-8822
canoPY & box-slide out for 4-dr
Dodge Dakota $550. Chris 378-0134
4 vrY gd 235/75R17 radial tires Rick
378-6585
05 granD aM, vry nice car, nothing
wrong,104k $4999obo 525-0319
2 bMPr jcks for pck-up $15ea. 378-3721

8 ForD F150 ext cab 4x4, longbx
$1200obo c/w prts trck 315-3334
Four 205/70R15 all-seas. tires $45ea.
378-4315
98 ForD Escape SE 213k $1300 280-7896
ForD F150 $3000obo txt/call aft
4:30pm (250)572-7777
boss rims $500obo off 12 Chev Col-
orado xwustse22@gmail.com
97 PlYMouth Breeze, wht 4-dr,
air/tlt/cruise, cd, bckt seats, rns well, nds
batt./jumpstart $800 firm, in Merritt
(250)869-8187
wrckng: 98 Buick Century, body
prts, fndrs, doors, prts $5 & up 378-8156
04 volkswagen Jetta TDI diesel,
exc cond., 285k, well-maint’d w/ serv.
records avail. exc. commuter vehicle, grt
fuel econ. 378-2152. Afford. Financing
options 604-200-3088 to find out how.
Front & rear bumpers for 99 Dodge
pickup $75ea call/text 280-0543
caravan, gd cnd 315-2247 
shrtbx canopy, 72”x80" $200 w/
Yakama roof rcks & 4 clamps. 378-2458
10 chev Cobalt z22 2-door coupe,
111k, grt cond. $6200obo 315-5864
set 4 LT 265/75R16 m&s tires, radial
xtx wild Country Sport, less than 100 km
$800 firm 378-3496
97 toYota Corolla Dx plus, wht, gd
cond. inside, auto., grt on gas, rebuilt
trans. $2500obo 378-4177
4 gDYear P275/60R20 truck tires w/
rims $900obo. 4 car tires w/ rims
245/352R20 95wXL tubeless, vry gd
cond $800obo,  378-0427
86 saab 900s, cool car, could be vin-
tage, nds some tlc $1000 280-1017
02 chev Trailblazer 4x4. 4.2 v6, auto,
loaded, brnd nw tires, top cond $5800. 4
used 245/65R17 wntrs $100. 315-2249 

rooster in nd of nw home 378-3741
15" action Company saddle, gd cond.
incl. Frnt/bck cinches $600obo 378-4311
Fish tank w/ some fish $30 378-3673
reaDY to go May 25, 5 kittens $50ea.
Susan 280-0144
shetlanD sheepdog puppies, CKC
Regist’d, Dew claws removed, lst shots,
Vet checked, dewormed, micro chipped
before leaving home.  378-5297
haY for sale, gd qual. $60/sml round
bale 378-4705
black Arabian gelding 16 yrs old
$1500obo. Sorrel quarterhorse mare,
proven brood mare, well-broke, 16 yrs
old $1500obo. Donkey mare 12-13 yrs
old, 38” tall, gets along well with horses
$400obo. Pleasure saddles. 378-2460

wooD elect. fireplace w/ shelf & 2-dr
shelves both sides, 145cm lx42cm w
x77cm h $150obo 378-4057
naturi ceramic tiles, 5 boxes of 11 tiles
ea., 13.1”x 13.1”, lagos beige 378-6217
antique drssr, solid wd, 3 lrg drwrs,
on whls $125obo. Sml drssr 3-drwrs
$20. Set butter dishes, antique, $80 firm.
sew. mach in cabinet w/ chair & com-
fortable back, Singer $125 378-8326 
towable tube $25 for behind boat, Dbl
bd w/ headbrd/ftbrd/rails $20. Sml hi-
chair $5. Golf bag, nvr used $5. Oldr
sofa/hide-a-bd & loveseat $25. Oldr tv
wrks well free. cabinet used for tv stnd
free. Elect. bbq for mtrhome, stand up $50.
Oldr gas bbq $10, wrks well. 315-4660
4 tree planting bags 378-9818
aPProx. 2 cords wd, spruce split/dry,
can deliver/nd it gone! 378-9818
Moving sale: 3-days Fri, Sat, Sun
9am-2pm household, furn tool 378-5587
1728 Juniper Dr
lightlY used, Shoprider scooter
888wNLS w/ footrest adjust., arm ad-
just., seat ht & bck adjust., joystick con-
troller, grt cond. $1100 obo 378-7116
Futon w/ cushion $50obo. Vert. blnds
2 match. sets, 42”wx48”l $20/both sets
378-6030
nw bthrM oval wht porcelaine vanity
sink w/ taps $15 315-3334
swing set, lrg 378-4395
exercise mach. $15. Drawers & dsk
for garage 378-0838
babY bjorn Synergy w/ lumbar support
Snugli child carrier, hi-end mdl., exc used
cond. $69 280-2411. rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
roMaine lettuce bedding plants 50¢
ea. 378-1336
4x8 aluminum porch awning $100.
Ziona@telus.net
200 sq. ft.+ birch laminate flooring $75
378-9669
bio-Free topsoil, dumptruck   or
pickup load. Randy Mervyn 378-7496
toMato plants, Many varieties, 75¢
each or 12/$7.50  280-7511
hoMe phones with b-i answering ma-
chine, Uniden, 2/$40. stroller Security
1st $40. toilet bowl, brand new Crane
water Sense elongated white $50. Box of
cDs $10. Box of DvDs $10 315-5874
graMMa Denise’s organic veg plants
varieties 378-3469 2651 Quilchena Ave
Free:  Drssr 3-drwr, 2 kitch. chairs, 14" tv
w/ dvd & video player, Electrolux bx filled
w/ stuffed toys. Lexmark prntr/ copier nds
nw ribbon. Bx of books 315-5874
tv stand 31-1/2 "lx18"dx29"h $25.
Earthway seeder,  11disks $50. Gilmour
push mower $75. whirlpool flat top
stove, black $150. 315-5122 Lower
Nicola area
Piano to a gd home $150 280-0875
lrg couch & loveseat. microwave, tv
stnd, w/d 378-8383
2-coMPartMent fireproof floor
safe $350 Joe 378-2676
ceDar fencing & cedar planter boxes,
big sale for mother’s day 315-8573 
elect. scooter 2-whl 500 km, brnd nw
batt, exc $800obo 378-3496
FireProoF old floor safe $500obo
378-3496
wine-Making equipt including car-
boys & wine corker. Mirror 69X39 $5.
Dbl matt. w/ blstr pllws $25. 378-6356
9 barbie dolls. ant ‘woody’ doll, small
woody doll, fem. woody doll $35/all
378-8326
lrg blk suitcase 20”x30”x91/2” d
$25 hardly used. Mary 378-6678, hale-
mary65@telus.net 
2 halF barrel planters $15 ea. or 2/$25. 42”
steel spoke wagon whl $50. 2-drwr wood
grain filing cabinet 29”x20”x28”  $40. Ad-
just. in & out bath tub seat $40 378-3569

brnD nw Evenflo baby carseat, still in
bx, newborn-35lbs $60. 378-5546
wD grdn planters & trellisses 378-2778
sanD, gravel & crush 378-7379, 378-3790
toDDler mattress w/ cover, gd cond.
$25. Qu bx sprng $10. train set w/ table
$25. Nakamura children’s bike $20.
Ready to ride toddler trike $15. Foldng
jogger stroller, big wheel $ 35 525-0575
barbie doll & 3 others 378-2136

DiningrM set, wd table, lrg leafs, 4 up
host capt chairs, 2-pc match hutch w/ ltd,
utensil/linen drwr, lots stor. incl shelves,
clean pet-free, smoke-fee, senior dwn-
szng $400 315-9491
loveseat, bonded leather, power foot
rest, 6mos old/as ne, pd $1800, sell $600
(250)897-6201
MicroFbr tan loveseat & sofa, pet-
free, smoke-free $500obo always cov-
ered 378-9818
2-Pc. buffet & hutch/china cabinet, gd
cond.  $100obo 378-8175
3 bar stools 29”h, blk 378-6951
antiques: china cab., tea wagon,
walnut off. dsk, oak off. tbl, 2 oak off.
chairs, coat rck, grndfthr clock 378-5587
Free: vry lrg china cabinet, u pck-up
378-2577
coFFee tbl $3 378-1300
lrg office dsk $20 315-3818
couch & match. chair, exc cnd, offers
378-2118

nw Kenwood truck radio. 315-7042
Fusion FP-402 100w Car Amp $50. 2
Pioneer TRX1000 Truck Rider speakers
$100/pr 378-4187

outcast Fish Cat 4 dlx float tube w/
high seating, big cargo pockets, fully in-
flatable, backpack straps, weights 14lbs,
load capacity 250 lbs, used 6s. 280-5332,
gkholmes@live.ca
MercurY 20 HP thunderbolt motor,
runs well $500 378-5681
sea eagle 330 inflatable
Kayak/canoe w/ 2 Dlx Seats, 2 paddles,
Bellows Foot Pump, Nylon Stor. Bag. grt
for lake/stream/ocean/Class 3 whitewater.
Much more 280-5332, gkholmes@live.ca
03 MotorhoMe Coachman Road-
master 24w, 130k qu bed in back , nw
awn. $14,500, located in Merritt
(604)831-6315
1960 evinruDe 10HP boat motor, rns gd,
garage-stored, gd cond. $250 ziona@telus.net
thor dirt bike riding boots, jr. size
5,  $40 378-4056 
04 suzuki 400 LTd sports quad, gd
plstics/seat/tires, aft-mrkt type end-
guards, rns grt $3700obo 378-8823
2 brnD nw rifles, still in bx: Savage 3.06
bolt action, wd scope, synth. stock, lubed.
savage 308 bolt action, wd scope, st. stl
synth stock $450ea firm Domenic 378-8104 
26’ sierra by Cobra 5th-whl trlr, nw
tires/batts./whl bearings, well maint’d,
slps 6, furn/ac $5000obo 378-8252
06 honDa Silverwing FSC600A hwy
scooter & exc in twn, ABS brks, auto
trans.  $3500obo 280-4426, Low. Nicola
laDies Kona mountain bike w/ saddle-
bags, vry light $450. Ziona@telus.net
5th-whl Hyjacker 16000 dbl pivot
ultra slider hitch w/rails $350. 5th-whl
tailgate $75. Slip on Dodge towing mir-
rors $15. 378-9669
18’ awning for trlr, mvl home, 5th-
whl, trvl trlr $300obo 378-2577
suzuki motorbike $300. 378-1300
12’ boat trlr, 12’ boat nds tlc. 100lb
prop. tnk, re-valved Rick 378-6585
golF clubs with bag & cart, Augusta
$60 315-5874
brnD nw 9.9hp Yamaha outbrd, $2000
with warr. 378-7787
17’ cedar strip canoe $900obo 378-9086
Polaris quad, rns grt, trlr incl. $1500
280-0875
04 YaMaha 50cc Scooter, exc. cond.
RED $1350 315-5141
MercurY harbour craft 12.5’ alum
boat w/ trlr, all gear incl $1000 378-5669
sell-traDe: 93 Ford F250XL, 4x4 w/
Camper, xtra tires, trade for mid-sz trvl
trlr, or $2800. Pick-up rns gd, cmpr decent
shape. Lorne 378-4124
1985 85hp Johnson outbrd mtr, some new
prts/strtr., runs grt $800 OTF quad view
@ 1320 voght 378-9236
reDuceD: 32’, 93  Kustom Koach trlr, B-
i Vac, wlk-around qu bd, lrg bthrm w/ shwr,
rev. osmosis water unit, 3 solar panels, 3 batt.,
2 prop. tnks, microwv, lrg frig, a/c,  stabilizer
bars, lots stor.,  slps 4, $7000obo 315-0133
15hP Mercury outbrd boat motor, gas
tnk incl., lanyard, less than 10hrs opera-
tion $1500obo 378-8797
98 centurion 24’ class C mtrhome,
10-cyl., sleeps 6, 147k, nwr 350 mtr., lots
cupboards, microwave, 3-brnr stove, f,
shwr /tub, vry gd cnd $17,000 378-2776

honDa EM65005 generator, $1200obo
280-2442
nr nw Samona floor nailer,  w/ 2900 2”,
15 ga. hrdwd flr staples $100obo 378-5895
262 caterPillar skid steer
sale/rent $29,000 Paul 378-2337
Free: lawnmower, nds some wrk, gd
cnd 378-6054
craFtsMan 20” cut mulch/rear bag
gas lawnmower. B&D 19” elect. mulch
rear bag lawnmower 378-4101
2 water pumps, nvr used, 2” & 3”.
100-gal. fuel tank & pump. 4x6 tilt util.
trlr. Nw 4000w gen set, nvr used. Small
gold reverse trommel 315-7042
snDblstr, lk nw/used 2x, gd for sml/
med jobs, all access. $60 (250)295-6888
coMPressor $250. snowblower,
brnd nw $450. Bike trlr $50. lwn-
mower $80. ladder 10’ $100. work-
bench $100 handmade. 378-1300
lawnMower elect. 4-in-1 Yard-
works rototiller & airator $160. Air
nailer Canwood $50. 315-5874
briggs &Stratton lawnmower rns grt
$100 obo 280-1852
wDwrkng bnch w/ metal legs &
frame, hi-qual. vice att. to hrdbrd top,
37”wx62”lx31”h, exc cond $75 378-3721
aluMina tndm util. trlr, all aluminum
construction, 77.5"x173 $4800 378-8758
4x8 util. trailer $600obo, see photo on
Craigslist. (250)572-3329 
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recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca
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www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Providing Business Resources and 

Financial Support for Entrepreneurs, 

Existing and New Businesses!

Call or drop by: 2185B Voght St, Merritt

www.cfdcnv.com     (250) 378-3923
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Office supplies printing & cOpying

(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Selection of

notebooks &

scratch pads

25% off

Get on the garage sales email list
market@uniserve.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our MENu!
Try our buffet on

FRIdAy & SATuRdAy
4:30-7:30pm

Closed Wednesdays

SuMMeR HOuRS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House


